monday
SEPTEMBER
09
JENNY WU
oyer wu collaborative
[los angeles, ca]
www.oyerwu.com
6:00pm

monday
SEPTEMBER
30
GEORGINA HULJICH
p-a-t-t-e-r-n-s
[los angeles, ca]
www.patterns.work
5:30pm

wednesday
OCTOBER
16
KAI-UWE BERGMANN
bjarke ingels group
[copenhagen, london, new york city]
www.big.dk
5:30pm

monday
OCTOBER
21
KARIM RASHID
karim rashid
[new york city, ny]
www.karimrashid.com
5:30pm

monday
NOVEMBER
04
DEAN SAKAMOTO
dean sakamoto architects
[honolulu, hi]
www.dsarch.net
5:30pm

monday
NOVEMBER
18
RICHARD WELLER
university of pennsylvania
[philadelphia, pa]
www.design.upenn.edu/landscape-architecture/people
5:30pm